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WORLD F’ARITIME UNIVERSITY
EN1203/eh 29 August 1987
To: All Staff
From: Rector
Open House at World Maritime University
This is to inform you that it has been agreed between the local
United Nations’ Support Organization in Malmd and the University to
hold an open house on United Nations’ activities at the University
on Saturday 5 September between 13.00 and 16.00 hours. It will not
be necessary to engage any of the General Service Staff in those
activities as our three Programme Officers have consented to take
visitors around the building and as I will be present myself to give
brief introductions about University activities. Representatives of
the local United Nations’ Support Organization will arrange
information regarding various United Nations’ Bodies in the corridor
outside the Reception and they will also arrange for all written
information, preparations and advertisements etc. It is not
intended to serve any refreshments to visitors and the arrangements
are accordingly not expected to have any economic consequences for
the University.
It would be appreciated if the WMU and the IMO flags could be
hoisted in advance of 13.00 hours that day on the two flag poles
outside the main entrance and also that all equipment on the bridge
is operative during visiting hours. I am sending out this
information also because members of staff and their families are
more than welcome to tour the facilities of the University in
connection with the open house.
Erik Nordstrom
